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What is Yyppee B2B?
Yyppee B2B is the largest marketing, advertising and communications platform
exclusively built for the restaurant industry only.
DISTRIBUTORS and MANUFACTURERS can now market and promote all their products
and services directly to a restaurant operator’s desktop and mobile device whenever
they like.
This is all done in one application, within minutes, and with the touch of a single button.
Yyppee is totally disruptive, and nothing like Yyppee exists in the marketplace today.
Can you say Yyppee?

Some Yyppee B2B Marketing Features
✓Create Ads in Minutes
✓Show Photos & Videos
✓Send Out Custom Messages
✓Receive Direct Notifications
✓Sort Ads By City, State, Zip code,
County or Food type
✓Alert Restaurant Owners When
Your Ad Is Posted

✓View & Reply To Comments
✓Choose Who Sees Your Ads
✓Pre-set When Your Ads Run
✓Offer Direct Link Buttons
✓See Who Viewed Your Ad
✓Monitor How Many “Likes” Your
Ad got

…And More To Come

Your Main Page – The “Ad Wall”
This is your main page and it’s
called the Ad Wall. You will
probably spend most of your
time here viewing your Ads and
those of other distributors and
manufacturers that will also
advertise their products and
services to restaurant owners.
From here, you will be able to
monitor, comment and respond
to ads created by you and other
distributors and manufacturers.

Creating An Ad
Create Ads using words, photos
and or videos in minutes. Each Ad
reaches the restaurant owner(s)
you choose to send it to in
seconds after you push it “Live”.
Restaurant owners are then
notified immediately that you
have posted an Ad and can see it
on their desktop or mobile
devices right away or later when
they have more time.

Choosing Who Gets To See Your Ad
You choose on an Ad by Ad
basis, which restaurant(s) and
in what states that you want
your Ad to run in. You can even
advertise to a single restaurant,
or you can sort by City, State,
Zip Code, County and Food
Type if you prefer. You also can
choose how long and how
often you want your Ad reposted for those same
restaurant owners to see again.

Sending Out Direct Messages
Send out a direct message
whenever you feel like it to a
single restaurant owner, or
wish every restaurant owner
in all 50 states a “Happy
Easter”. You simply choose
and sort by City, State, Zip
Code, County or Food Type!
It’s that easy and quick.

Getting Notifications
Receive notifications directly from
restaurant owners, distributors
and manufacturers when they
comment, like or reply to yours
and others comments on your
ads. Now you will know how your
ad is doing and what restaurant
owners and others are saying
about your products and services.

Analytics
Get instant feedback in your
Analytics section for each Ad you
run. Watch and see what each
Ad’s reach is, how many views it
gets, the number of people
commenting, liking and even
clicking your “Learn More”
button. This is great information
to use when planning your next
Ad or responding to a current one.

When you post an Ad, here’s what the restaurant owner will see on
their “Ad Wall” in both their desktop and mobile devices.
Distributors & Manufacturers

Restaurant Owners

A Pricing Chart Will Be Available Shortly.
It will be a fraction of what you pay now for
advertising and marketing.
Most importantly, you will hit the “Bullseye”
every time since your Ad goes directly to the
decision maker - The Restaurant Owner!

If so, we’re glad to welcome you aboard.

1. First, go to www.yyppee.com.
2. Next, go to the Distributor/Manufacturer tab located at the top of our
website and click the “Signup” button.
3. Once there, complete the short signup form and then tap or click the
“Submit” button.
4. That’s it! A Yyppee Teammate will reach out to you within 24 hours.

You can visit our website at www.yyppee.com

OR
You can reach out to us at:
Email: contact@yyppee.com

